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THE CATTLE PtAUHE IV F.V(JI.AM>,

I'lie following extract of a letter from nilistiiiguiphed gentleman In England to agentleman in Germantown, in relation to
the Cattle Plague prevailing there, has

* lOOll handed us for publication, and pos-
sesses peculiar interest at this time to our
farmers here. It will be seenthatit Is of
very recent date.

London January 12, 18G«." All is very quiet here in the politicalworld, but the country is a good-deal agi-tated at the present moment in conse-quence of the ravage made by the cattle
plague, which appears to increase rather
than diminish, and bafllcs all medical
science. This being the period of Quarter
■Sessions, the magistrates in all the Eng-
lish counties are adopting the most strin-
gent measures to carry out the orders of
ih" Government for preventing the con-
tagion spreading, by stopping the transit
of cattle from one part of the country to
another, whi6h is a very difficult matter
to accdmplish. The effect of this totalityhas been to raise the price of provisions
of all sorts, ami meat has been especially
dear; lint at the present moment the pri-
ces have fallen, from the markets being
glutted in consequence of the farmers
slaughtering their oxen, and sending the
carcases to London, tor fear they might
become infected; but eventually'this cir-
cumstance must occasion a deficiency inthe supply, and prices will probably risehigher than ever. I mist the scourgewill not reach your shares, and, ns I be-
lieve no foreign cattle are imported from
Europe, either to the United Statbs orCanadas, there is every ground to hope it
will not reach America.”

Till'. C'OMMli&iiiNKK ok Ai;iin.-i;i,ri,ui;.
We observe (lint <mr agriiniltui-ul ami

other exchanges continue “after” Mr
I'oiumissioncr-of-Agriculture Js’ewtonmul that a number of State Agricultural’
homological .and other Societies, are also
."j uPon Sir Isaac. The Indiana
State Board of Agriculturalrecently votedhim ‘ notoriously incompetent to fill theposition he now holds,” and that “hisfurther continuance in his present posi-tion is detrimental to the interests for
which the Bureau was established.” Andthe Ohio Bornological Society •“ adds in-sult to Injury” by gravely resolving " thatwe earnestly entreat the President of theUnited States toappoint a competent manto be the head of the Department of Ag-riculture—theineompotence of thepresentincumbent being a source of general re-mark and complaint from the intelligentagriculturalists of all parts of our extend-ed country.”

These are strong and evi-dently “mean mischief” toward “the
present incumbent.” Had we not longago expressed and reiterated our opinionon the subject, we should feel inclined todefend the Commissioner—ou the princi-ple of aiding tire \veakest party—hut as
matters stand we are disposed to “ Jet himalone severely.” If we had the power,however cither J. S. Oriunell, late ChiefDepartment, Dr. Townshend
n r 0 ’- tol- p - Johnson of New York,Dr. Boring of Mass., or some other com-petent man would be appointed Commis-
sioner of Agriculture without the’leastdelay or reluctance.—JJurcd Xr.tv Yorker

How to out hid of Rats.— For someyears 1 was .considerably annoyed withinis. 1 tried various “ vermin-poisons.”traps, etc., with very little success, until1 thought ot a mode which we adopted
lor destroying dogs that used to hunt ourrabbit-warren in the old country. So I
got a quantity of broken bottles and win-dow-glass, and with a hummer and an oldaiixil triturated it pretty fine (a stonesaluki do to pound the glass ou). I then-itted the course part out, and mixed acupful ot the fine with a cupful of Hourand another of oat-mcal, and scanting itwitn a tow drops of essence of aniseed toattract them, 1 placed it on boards in thecellar, etc. They ato it up so fast that■ me ot the family observed, that, “ insteadut poisoning, it must be fattening thembut a few days told a ditferent story. Thelust mess served for them remains un-touched yet, though put down last fall,mid mi appearance of rat or mouse, Jivingor dead since, Neither have we noticedany smell, or bine-bottle uncut) flies, asthere would have been bad they died onthe premises, it was a happy’riddance.be mixture must be kept Jroin children,dogs, and other silly animals, as it would
kill them as well us the rats. —AV

I'AKMiNfi Titni.fi. —Then- is a plow out
in liu 1 snow, ami tho borso-rake is up in
die middle of the field, Neglect left themthere when lie went oil* fishing instead offinishing his work. X.eglect will alwayshe a shiftless, thriftless fellow. Bring
uiem in and see ifthov want repairing.—f es, a tooth is gone, and a handle of thoplow is split. Well, look about, examineall the tools, and plaee those that want
repairing in the shop. .The first stormy
day that comes they must be repaired,
and so of all other tools that need mend-ing; devote the stormy days to them tillall arc in order and ready lor use. Every
farmer should have sucli'tools as are neces-sary to do the ordinary repairs of Ids farm-
ing tools. 11 he lias not goi such, let him
get them forthwith, it will he money in
ids pocket. —Mirror and Parmer.

Tin-; Strawberry bods will be triedseverely by the present winter, if they
get through it scatheless, or moderatelyso, we need scarcely fear for the future.—
Moist winters, with frequent alternations
in the temperature of the atmosphere,like the present, we have always found
to be the most destructive of thestrawber-ry plant, where they have been heavily
covered, especially with manure. East
winter was one of the driest for manyyears, in this section, the plants came
out of it in tho most, perfect health, andthe truif was never finer or more abun-
dant.

Bi.a.nkkting Ho uskb IX WIXTKH, —

This is often wrongly done. When the
horse becomes heated by hard labor or
long travelling, the blanket is thrown on
his back at once—the vapor steams up
from his hot sides, becomes condensed
and wets the blanket, and as the horse
continues to cool, the cold and wet cover-
ing is of littleuse. A better way is to let
the animalstand uncovered for a few min-
utes, a longer or shorter period, accord-
ing to circumstances, until cooled down
to about ordinary temperature, but not to
any degree of dullness, then throw on a
dry blanket. Farmers should remember
this fact.

Bats.—Neighbor Jones says, that if
we will go to n tin shop ami get a lot of
scrap tin, and crowd it into their holes,
they will evacuate the premises at once.
Whether they fear them as traps, or
whether they scratch their sides, or
whether they have a-natural fear for it,he could not tell. Pie only knows the
fact. —ltural American.

'I he corn crop in /the United States
in 1863 was the most luxuriant over
known, both in quantity and quality.—Compared with tile corn crops of 1804
and 1863, the account stands as follows :
Com crop of 1865, 704,427,583 bushels:
1804, 530,581,403 bushels; 1860, 451,967,-
059 bushels.

Ecio Bukai), ( Very Nice.) —Break nine
eggs in a dish, and beat well; add one
pint of water, one quart of flour, two ta-
ble-spoons melted butter, one table-spoon
yeast powder.

Cocoajcut I'll'.— One quart of milk
six eggs, onecoconnut grated. .This quan-
tity makes three pies. Put it in a rich
paste.

Frederika Bremer, the Bweedish au-
thoress, is dead. She died at Stockholm.

Cartra.

W KENNEDY Attorney at Daw,
. Carlisle, Penna. Ofllce same os that of

uio "American Volunteer,” South side of the Pub-
ic Square.

Dec. I, ISGS,

■JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
pj North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

Feb. 15,WW—ly.

aM. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
# at Law, CarlislePa., Ollleo South Hanover

Street. Particular attentiongiven to collection of
Soldier’s Claims,Rack Pay, Rounty, Pensions, &c.

Fob. 15, ISOO—ly.

WM. Ji. BUTDEJI, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Penna. Ofllce with Wm. J.

Shearer, Esq.
Dec. I, IStt>—ly.

TOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
m I,aw. Ofllce formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.

Dee. I,IBG5—ly.

WF. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
.

Carlisle, Penna. Ofllce in Huilding for-
merly occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover
street.

Dee. I, 1805.

I M. WEAKLEY,Attorney at Law. ,

P/ , Ofllce on South Hanover street, in the room
lormerly occupied by A. U. Sharpe. Ksq.

H.N EWsHAM, Attorney at Law.
, Ofllce with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South-

west cornerofHanover and Pomfret streets.
Dee. 1, IKto-tf.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
, Ofllce in UUeem’s Hull Building, in the

roar of the Court House, next door to the “ tter-
uld” Ofllce, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1, ISOS.

TAMES A. DUNBAR. Attorney at
PJ Law. Carlisle, Penna. Ofllce a few doorsWest of Hannon's Hotel,

Doc. 1, I*m.

Tjl I-;. RELTZHOOVISR, Attorney
JJ , ANDfoUKSEtOKAT DAW, Carlisle, PCIIUO.
Office on South Hanover street, opposite Bentz’H
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
Office,-attends to securing Patent Rights.

Dee. 1,1 HOo.

/"'IHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-\j ney at Law. Ofllce in Building formerly
occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South ofHan-
non’s Hotel. *

Dec, 1, 1805.

JJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
_J f Otllce with Win. M. Penrose, Esq,, Rheem’s
nil. All business entrusted to hvm will bopromptly attended to.
Dec. 1,1805.

DR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
TI3T. From the Baltimore College of Dental

surgery. Ofllce at the residence of his mother,
East Louther Street, three doors below Bedford,Carlisle, Ptfnna.

Dee. 1,1805.

T\R. I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, has re-
i J Moved from South Hanover Street to WestFomfretSlreeti opposite theFemale High School,Carlisle, Penna.

Dentist. -a. z. bketz, m. D; d. d.
S., respectfully otters his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle end its vicinity.
Office North Pitt street.

Carlisle, Jan. 18,3m*

Daiutg, sct.
Miller & bowers,

SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Worth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Po •

Dealers In'American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and Lining Skins,leasts,
Boot Trees

Atrd ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nalls, Bar and Rolled Iron of all sizes,

HAES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
Ac., Ac. Haws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements in our already heavy stock of
goods, and Invite all persons in waul of Hard-
ware* of every description to give usa call and
ate confidentyou will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wc will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.

ILLER4 BOWERS.
Dec. I,

A KUWAIIE
Mno subscriber has Just returned from the

Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, ami
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offer-
ed in this county. Everything kept in a large
wholesale and retail Hardware store, can be had
a little lower than at any other house in the
county, at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons nails and spikes Just received of tlie

very best makes, and all warranted. .Country
merchants .supplied with Nalls at manufacturers’
prices.

•Six hundred pair Trace Chain* ofall kinds, with
a largo assortment of
BUTT CHAINS.

HALTER CHAINS. ‘
BREAST HO..

FIFTH CHAINS,
LOG CHAINS.

TONGUE CHAINS,
COW CHAINS, Ac.

H' A M E 8
Three hundred and fifty pair of Homes of all

kinds Just received. Common pattern, London
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with and without
patent fastenings, cheaper than ever.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ten tons White Lead, 1,000 gallons Oil Just re-

cei ved, witha large assortment of Varnishes. Tu-
rpentine, Japan, Putty, Lltharugo, Whiting,
Glue, Shellac, Paint Brushes, Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White, White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Red
Lead, Lard Oil, Boiled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil,
Ac. Colors ofevery description,dry and Inoil, In
cans and tubs.

FA RM BELL S
Just received the largest, cheapest, and best

assortment of Farm Hells in the county. Groen-
oasile Metal am! Hell Metal, warranted not to
crack.

POWDEII
Twenty-live kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-

der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Slone
Hammers, Ac.

PUMPS AND CEMENT.
Fifty barrels of Cement, with a very large as-

sortment of Chain and Iron Pumps of all kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardwarestore of

Deo. I, ISt’io.
HENRY SAXTON.

PAINTS ANDOILS.—IO tons of White
Lend, 1,000 gallons of Oil, Juki received, with

a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,

Turpentine, Florence White,
Japan, While Zinc,

Putty, Colored Zinc,
Lltharage, Read Lead,

Whiting, v Roiled Oil,Glue, Lard Oil,
.Shellac Sperm Oil,
Palntßrushes Fish Oil, Ac.

Colors of every description, dry and cans and
tubs, at the Hardware Store of

Dee. 1. 1R65.
H. SAXTON’S.

PLOWS, PLOWS. —Just received and
for Hale at Manufacturer prices, a large as-

sortment of
Plunk's Flows, York Metal Plows,

Kenwood's Plows, Bloomfield do,,
Zelgler’s Plows, Engle, do.,

Welrich’s Plow’s, Cultivators, Ac.
at the cheap Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON.
Dee. 1, IW>5.

HAMES.—SOO pairs of Hames on hand
ofall kinds,

Ellzabethtownpalteru,
Loudon “

Common "

withand withoutpatent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at H. SAXTON’S

/CHAINS.—6OO pair*
\J of all kinds, witn n hu

Breast Chains,
Butt
Log
Cow *'

Just received ul the Cheap J
Dcm\ I,

i of Traces, Chains
irge assortment of

Halter Chains.
Fifth “

Tongue “

Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
Hardware Store of

JL SAXTON.

PAIN IS of Every Description, in large
ami small packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

MILLER A BOWERS.

“VTKKDHFOOT ANT) MACHINE OIL,1M at MILLER * BOWERS.

GALE BILLS.—We willkeep two handsO constantly employer! on Sale Bills, during
the Spring sea-son, In order to Insure the greatest
promptness in the execution of such Jous. Or-ders by mall promptly attended to, at the

VOLUNTEEROFFICE.

/CHECKS.—We have on hand severalV-) new and improved Check Plates, and cun dosuch w’ork, plain, waved or tinted, equal to any
office in the country, at tho

VOLUNTEER OFFICE

J. T. OItEKNFIELD. | A. K. SUEAVFEK,

Grand opening day!
AT

GREENFIELD a SHEAPFER’S.
Wo have now ready for Inspection the most

beautiful assortment ofDress Goods over exhib-
ited in Carlisle, at prices within the reach of all.
As we were so fortunate as to bo in New York
during the late Great Panic, which lasted only
two days, wo have determined to give our custo-
mers the advantage In all goods bought during
the two days that goods were sold at the lowest
prices. Stacks of

DBESS GOODS.
Poplins, plain In colors.

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Heps, Foulard Poplins,

Empress Cloths, Wool Plaids,
French Merlnocs, in all colors,

Coburgs, ofevery shade, and color,
Silk Fluid Crapes, Satin Grisallcs.

Plaid Foil do Chcvres, Delanes, all
new designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of
Dress Goods, Greenflleld a Sheaffer have a full
line of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
at prices that defy competition.

wecan sell Muslins, Calicoesand Gingham*)
lower than other merchants paid for the same
goods ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fall to come and examine
our stock. Keep in mind the place, South-east
corner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankfulfor the past patronage, we tcepcct-
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFFER.
D<?c. 1. 1805.

Third grand arrival of
WINTER GOODS,

At W. C. Sawyer & Co’s., (one door below Mar-
.tin's Hotel, East Main street.) We have Just re-
ceived from New York an Immense stock of
Winter Good. Latest importations of Frond),
English and German Dress Goods la Silk and
Wool Fabrics, plain, striped,bordered and figur-
ed styles. Selling very cheap.

CEOAKa I CLOAKS 11 CLOAKS!!!
Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Chesterfields and
Circulars, lu large supply at reduced prices.

FURS! PURS!! FURS!!!
From the Importers and Manufacturers. Largest
stock over oucrcd in town. All kinds, qualities
and styles; selling less than city retail prices.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! MOURNING GOODS!!
of every variety.- Overcoatings, Cloths. Cassi-
mers. We get up suits at short notice ana in best
style. All kinds of Notions, Drawers, Undershirts,
Gloves, «Stc., Domestic Goods ofevery class.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
All grades. Oil Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.

Please call and examine the largest Stock in the
valley. We are determined to keep up our old
reputation of selling good Goods at very low
prices.

Highest cash price paid for carpetrags.
W.C. SAWYER& CO.

Dec. 1, 1865.

'jq'EW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

GrandOpening ofunrivalled Goods, Justreceiv-
ed from the Eastern Cities, consisting ofchoice
and varied selections, at

A. W. BENTZ’S STORE,
South JfanovcrStreet,

the familiar and well known stand, ouy list of
DRESS GOODS

comprises Black Silksin great variety, including
the best Goods Imported, Gros Do Rhine, Gros dc
Afrlque. and figured.

Lupin’s French Meriuoes in all colors and pric-
es. Plaid Merinocs and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpaccas, all shades, Coburgs,
DeLaincs ofelegant designs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Cambrics, Plain and- Plaid Nain-

sooks, Linens and Colton Goods, Marseilles, Coun-
terpanes, very cheap.

Flannels. Every quality of white and colored
Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

A large stock of cloths, Cassimcrs, Sattinetts,
Velvet Cord, home made Jeans,&c.
I have nowa superior assortment of Milliuory

Goods, Bonnet Velvets and Silks, Bonnet and
Trimming Ribbons, Malines, English Crapes and
Laces.

OITHNING GOODS,
Single and double width all wool DeLaincs, Em-press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, Cashmere,
French Merinoes, Velour Reps, velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth, Queen Cloth, Alpacca, Striped Mo-
hair English Prints. Thibit Long Shawls, Crape
Veils, collars, Handkerchiefs and Belting.

Notions Ac. Floor and Table Oilcloth, Window
Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts.All very low and considerably under the Market
prices. A. W. BENTZ.

Dec. 1,1885.
p ROCLAMA T ION!-

tVhereos, I, Wm. A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa., having
Just returned from the Eastern cities witn an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable and
brilliant colors of

DREHB GOODS,
SUCH AS

French Merinos,
French Cosalmers,

Coi'd Wool DeLaincs,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplins,

Figured do.,
Rep. do.,

Alpaccas,
Plain Coburns.Figured do.

Therefore purchasers will find It to their advan-
tage to give me a call.

Also, the handsomest assortment of
PLAID DRESS GOODS,

in CAitiaatac
Particular attentiongiven to Mourning Goods.

WM. A. MILES.
Directly opposite tho Mansion House, and one

door west or the Post Office.
Deo. 1, 1805.

JpOURTH ARRIVAL!
Having taken advantage of the great de-

cline in all kinds of Dry Goods that has just oc-
curred in tho Eastern markets, we have just
made a large addition to our Winter Stock, and
have marked everything down to correspond
with the present prices. Please call and see
the great bargains that you can now get In all-
kindfl of

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Mußlins

Sheetings,
. Canton Flannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams,

Tickings
and CalUcoes.

Great Bargains in Blankets t
Great Bargains ln*Bhawls!

Great Bargains in Cloths and Cassimeres.
Grand display of all kinds of Ladies’, Childrens 1and Misses’rurs. Grand display of cloth Cloaks.

A full stock of all kinds of
WOOLEN GOODS,

such as , .

Hoods, Scarfs,Nubias, Ties,
Jackets, Hose,

Shirts, Gloves,
Drawers, Sontags, Ac.

‘CARPETS! CARPETS!!
OH clothe, Rugs. Matts, Window Shades,«tc.

Please call and see for yourselves, that wo are
fully prepared to give you the greatest bargains
that youmavo seen fora long time, and are de-
termined not to be undersold, and always take
great pleasure la exhibiting our complete stock
ofgoods suitable for tho season.

LEIDICH <t MILLER.
Dec, 11, 1805.

W.C.Sawyer, J. A.Duke, J. E. Burkholder.
XXT C. SAWYER AND CO.,

Having Just received from Stewart’s, Calflln
and Mellon, New York, and the best houses in
Philadelphia, the largest and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET
Please call and examine our immense stock of

Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain
and Striped Empress Cloths,Plain and Fig-

ured French Merinos, Reps, Poplins,
Alpaccus, and Estelle Cloths, Dross

Goods in every variety of styles
and shades, Ladies Cloth and

Mantles, of plain and •

bright Plaids. Shawls,
Black, Plaid. Bro>
clio and Thlb-ot,

Linen and
Lace,

Collars, Sleeves, and Handkerchiefs. Our stock
of Woolen Goods comprises Blankets, homo
made, Shaker Ballard Vale, Red and BrownFlannels, Balmorals in all colors,

DOMESTICS IN QUANTITIES.
DoLalnes, brown and bleached Muslins. Ging-

hams, Tickings, Crash, Sheeting, Pillow Casings.
Ac.

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Full lino of Cloths, Cassimers, plain and fancy

Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefsand Shirts.
HOISKKY AND GLOVES,

Cottonand Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses and
Children.

FURNISHING GOODS
ofall kinds, usually kept in first class Dry Goods
Stores, Such as Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats,
Looking Glasses, Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ac.

WS PAV SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

M OUEJiIIfGOOODS,
aud will be able to fill nil orders for Funerals.
Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Collars,
Black Merinoes, Dumlse Cloths. Empress, Rep,
Poplin and Eugene Mournings; all qualities of
English and French Crapes, Ribbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended to

Fancy Dry Goods, do., Gents Wear, Holsery
and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and black colors
and all sizes, in endless varieties at

W. C. SAWYER A CO.
One Door Below Martin's Hotel,

E««£ Jlfdia Street Carlisle, Pa,
Doc. I. IMS.

PAMPHLETS AND PAPER BOOKS.
We have on hand the best selection of type for
Pamphlets and Paper Books ever brought to this
town ; and our Power Press enables us to do all

-such, work rapidly and accurately, at tho
VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

r iAHPET Hags wanted for which the
\j highest cash prices will bo paW by

LEIDICH &MILLEH.
F eb.M&M.

eiotftinir.
Livingston’s clothing

EMPOII lU.
LIVINGSTON has Just returned from the East

with a magnificentstock of
Cloths.

Cosslmers,
Satinets.

Vestings,
ami nil other kind

of goods for Gentlemen’s Clothing.
Ills assortment ofpiece goods Isthe largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges himselfto sell goods by the yard aa cheap,
If notcheaper, than any other store. His stock
ofREADY MADE CLOTHING Is extensive and
beautiful, consisting of
Coats,

Pants,
Vest

Overcoats, dc., etc.,
which ho will sell cheaper than

any otherestablishment.
Gentlemens' Punmhimj Goods.

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overshirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags.

Trunks,
AC., AC., AC.

COME ONE ! COME ALL! !

and see for yourselves, his beautiful assortment
ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will
take great pleasure Inshewing his goods, and can
satisfy all, that he canand will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern
Cities.

Customer's Orders.
I would invite an cqamlnatlon of my stock of

Fine Cloths, Casslmers, Vestings, ac., which I
manufactureupon special orders.

Special Notice,
I would beg leave to say that my Goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and
by the very best workmen. My present stock is
the most extensive I have yet had in store, and
I respectfully ask my friends and the public to
give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover Street, Emporium.
Dec. 1, 1865.

QLOTH I N G ! CLOTHING!!
MY MOTTO

“ Quick Sales and Small Profits
The subscriber having purchased the Clothing

Store of Abraham Lahman. next door to Shrei-
ner’s hotel, a few doors north of the Carlisle De-
f>osltßank, North Hanover street, Carlisle, begs
save to inform the public that he will continue

the
CLOTHING BUSINESS

In all its branches. -He will constantly keep on
bund superior

MADE UP CLOTHING
of every description, and will spare no pains to
select such goods as will suit those who patronize
him. He will also keep on hand, to bo made up
to order

C'LO T H S
of all kinds and at all prices. As bo intends to
give his undivided attention to his business, ho
hopes to receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. His goods and bis prices will notbo object-
ed to by any one, as he fs determined to soli as
cheap ae the cheapest.

JOHN TREIBLEU.
Dec. 21,1865—1 y.

.TUB Cap#
XTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

'file undersigned having purchased the stock,
*c., of the late Wm. H.Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully announce to the public that he will
continue the Hatting Business at the old stand in
Wvhi High Street, ami with a renewed and effici-
ent effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

JLxcry Variety, Siyl* and Qualify,
thatshall bo strictly in keeping with the Im-
provement ofthe ai i and fully up to the age in
which wo live.

He has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats ofall descriptions, from thecommon Wool
to the finest Far and Bilk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worthof his money. His Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durabilityand finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in the country.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call. J. Q. CAhhlO.

Dec. 1, 1805.

IVTEW STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On Sorth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
A splendid assortment of all the now styles of

Silks, Moleskin, Slouhk-Softand Straw Hatsnow
open, ofcity and hoimQamufacture, which will
be sold at the lowest calmprlces.

A large stock of summer huts, Palm. Leghorn,
Braid, India, Panama, and Straw; Children's
fancy, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Boys’
and children's oop« of eyery description nnd
style.

The subscriber invites all to comeand examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident ofgiving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of thesame.

Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-
ner’s Hotel, and next to Common’s shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent.
' N. 8.-—Hats of all kinds made to order at short
notice.

Dec. 1, 1865.

Seines anti manors.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

B*“c, that ho continues to keep constantly on
t and for sale, a largo and very superior as-

sortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

atlUsnow stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.

. BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICK BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Fort,
Mnderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,

Johaunlsberg,
and Boderhelmor.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidslck & Co., Geisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Glu, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch,and Irish. -

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had in Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

find it as represented, as his whole attention willbe given to a proper and careful selection of hisStock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public,
E. SHOWER.

Dec. 1, 3SCS.

AND LIQUORS.—
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

The undersigned, successor to D. P. Hazelton,would Respectfully inform his friends and thepublic generally, that ho Intends to maintain thecharacter of the above house as heretofore, andwill keep constantly on lumd-a largo assortment

BRANDIES,
GINS.

WHISKIES,
RUMS,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS, Ac., &c.

which ho cansoli us cheap nsany other establish-ment In Carlisle, if not cheaper.
Country Landlords will find this the place tobuy their

WINESAND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to qualityand price.

Hisstock la largo and well selected, and ho In-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. .Re-member tile'place, South Hanover street, a few
doors south of Hannon’s Hotel, {Winter’s old
stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR.Doc. J, 18(35.

aLtor*.
VAUeFr. R.~

CHANGE OF HOURS,
un and after Monday, Dec, Uth, 1835, Passenger

Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sunda\*fl ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.10

A.M., Mechanicsburg IUB, Carlisle 0.58, Nowvlllo10.31, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg • 11,40,
Greencastle 12.23, arriving at Hagerstown 1.00 P.
M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1,40.P, M. Mechan-
icsburg 2.30. Carlisle 2.53, Newvllle 3.29, Shippens-burg 4.00, Chambersburg 4.40, Greencastle 5.30, ar-
riving at Hagerstown (5.10, P. M,

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.30, P. M.,
Mechanicsburg 5.0-1, Carlisle 5.32, Newvllle (3.03,
Shippensburg 0.31, arriving at Chambersburg7.oo,

EASTWARD.
Express Train leaves Chambersburg 5.15, A. M.,

Shippensburg 5.45, Newvillo tUtt, Carlisle 0.50,
Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving al Harrisburg 7.50,
A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 7,10, A. M.Qreen-
coatle 7.4.5, Chambersburg 8.25, Shippensburg 8.55,
NewA'lllo 9.27, Carlisle 10.03, Mechanlcsburg 10.30,arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M.

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg1.15, Shippensburg 1.48, Newvillo 2.21, Carlisle 3.01
Mechanicsburg 3.37, arriving at Harrisburg 1.10,
P. M. * f

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.45, P. M.,Oreeneastle 3.35, arriving at Chambersburg 4.20,p: m. . , b '
—Making-close <;ouneotionf»'at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New’ York.Pittsburg, Dnltlmoru and Washington.

O. N. I.UDU
.StajeWn/tmc/cnt’.s Office) Suu't.

C'hamb'uDee, 11, ’O5, f v

Deo. 11, 1805>—Xy

The first premium has been
awarded at the late CumberlandCountyFair

TO a L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

Hehas lately re-purchased his old gallery from
Mr. McMlllen, in Mrs. Neff’s Building, opposite
the First National Bank.

The Photographs,
CartesDe visile,

Ambrotypes, ttc., <kc.
made by C. L. L oebraan are pronounced by every
one to bo of the highest character in

Posing, . .
Tone.

Clearness,
Round and Soft Half Tints,

and everything that constitutes a

first-class picture.

The public is cordially Invited to call and ex-
amine specimens.

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-
burns, &c,. on band and will be sold very low.

. Copies ot Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes made
In the most perfect manner.

Dec. 1,1805—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
grapbic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

v «?i otreet, and Market Square, whoremay be had
all the dlfrerentsfcylesof Photographs, from card
to life size,
IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored,and which arc beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes &c.

She Invites the patronage ofthe public.
Feb. 15,1806.

T OOK AND READ.
Grove in advance; first to reduce prices. He

makes the best and cheapest Pictures in Town, and
gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of it! Six Perfect Card Photographs

for one dollar. Don’t forget to go to
GROVE’S,

Gallery, South Hanover Street , Carlisle
Doc. 1,1865—tf.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
is worth a dozen poor ones. Who will give

a poor picture toa friend ? AllPhotographs made
at iMchman's Gallery are warranted to give satis-
faction.

Dec. 1,1865—tf

Humhrr auk (Soul

Qoal and lumber yard.

he subscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong <* Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER.

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF. •

PALING.
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboardlng, Posts and Rails, and everyar-
ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, ofafferent qualities. Havingcars
of my own, I can furnish Dills to order oi any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
mostreasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they can bo furnished
at all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-

ILY GOAL, under cover, which X will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trevorton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry,
whichi pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limeburncrs’ and Blacksmith? OoaL always on
hand, which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west aide of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dec. 1,1865 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

SMwnfttite, #c.
QABINET WARE HOUSE

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
Elain and ornamental. He has constantly on

and Fisk's Patent Mctalic Burial Owe, of which
he has been appointed the sole agent. This cose
is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now inuse, it being perfectly air tight.

Hohas also furnished himself with a newRose-
wood Hearse and gentlehorses, with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago Is
WeWs Spring Maitrass, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly onhand.
.

workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial thebest, and ms work maaein ih© latest
city stylo, and all under his own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho Invites all to give him a call beforepurchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
toiire extended tohim ho feels indebted • to bis
numerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will bo spared In future to please them In
style and price. Give usa call.

Ilemember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

DAVID BIPE.
Dec. 1,1805.

QHIRTS! SHIRTS! I—-
\V r e have the largestand finest shirts ever offer-

ed in this place,
Shirtsat 812.00 per doz.

do. “ 15,00 “ 44

do. “ 20,00 V “

do. “ 25,00. 44 41

do. 44 30,00 44 44

PERFECT FITTING SHIRT,
CALI, AT
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

fforth Hanover Street Emporium.Dec. 1,1805.

XTOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
"Justreceiving a full supply of all kinds of House* urnishlng goods, suitable for the present andcoming season, consisting of all Grades andqualities of
CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!!

Floor Oil Cloths,
. Table Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
Ruga, Malts, Ac., Ac.

ALSO,
10-4 lU‘d and Unbl'd Sheetings,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tabic Damasks,Towelling all Grades,

Ticking Ac., Ac.
Also uwelUolecied stock ofall kinds of Domes-tic Goods, which will bo sold ut greallv reducedprices, for the present.
All persons In want of any of the above for theSpring Season, will find It to their advantago togive us an early call, as we are- determined tokeep up pur reputation, tosell goods at the low-est possiblemarket prices.

Kcb, 8, 1860.
I.KiniCH * MIU.EI(.

■VTEW GROCERY STORE!
CHANGE OF FIRM 1!

Tho undersigned hereby announces to his old
patrons and customers,* that he has disposed of
his entire stock of Goods, with the good will of
tho establishment to Messrs, PcflerA Washraood,,
whom he recommends to tho citizens ofCumber*
land county as active, energetic and reliable bus-
iness men, who will spare no pains to maintain
and improve the character oftheold stand as a
lirst class FAMILY GROCERY.With many thanks for the patronage he has
received, ho bespeaks for the newArm a contln-
nanceof tho same. jOHNHYER. '

REEFER & WASHMOOD,*
will Ina few days receive tho largest and host n«r
sorted stock of
Groceries,

ChinaWare,
Quecnsware,

Glassware,
Willow Ware,

&e., Ac., Ac,,ever brought
to this place, and will constantly keep on hand
tho

CHOICEST GROCERIES
the Eastern Markets afford. A full assortment
ofLamps and Oil on hand. Call and see us at
the oldstand.South-eastcorner ofMarket Square.

FEFFEU& WASHMOOD.
Jan. -1, 1800-ly.

JJXJRBAH FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
Just arrived from tho Eastern cities, wl th

largo assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS,

- X SUCHA 3
China Cupsand Saucers.Mugs. Vases. Dolls, Toys

of all descriptions, China Tea Setts, Pewter
Tea Setts, Gum Dolls, Gum Zouaves, Gum

Balls, Gum and TinRattles, Harmoni-
cans, of all sizes, Tin and Wooden

Trains of Cars, Sand Figures,
. Tin Buckets, and Cups ofall

Toy Whips, Tin
Trumpets, Ivory
Whistl.es,
Wooden

Gums,
Drums, Masks, Toy Baskets, Bureaus. Work
Boxes, Glass Birds and Deers, Dressed Dolls,
Birds and Animals on Bellows, Pin Cushions,
Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy watches, Toy Candles,
ofall kinds, Ac., &c. Also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Coffees,
Sugars, ' •

Syrups,
Teas,

Spices,
ofall kinds, wholeand

ground, Tanner’s Oil, Blsculta and Crackers, of
all kinds. Cranberries, Currants, Layer, Crown,
Bunch, Seedless and Valencia Raisins, Datts,
Figs, prunes, Citron, Atmore’s Mince Meat,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Barley, Rice, Peas,
Beans, extracts of Lemon, and vanilla. Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver gloss Starch, Pearl Starch,
Cheese, Honey, Pickles by the dozen, pure Cider
Vinegar, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, Cod Fish,
Dried Fruit ofall kinds, dec. Glass, Queonsware,

STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
Coal Oil Lamps ofdifferentsizes

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE.
Such os, Tabs, Keelers, Buckets, Bowls, Butter

Prints, Butter Ladles, Spoons. Rolling Pins, Po-
tato Mashers. &c., Brooms. Ropes, Brushes and
Cordsofall kinds, also, notions oT’every descrip-
tion, which will be sold at a small profit, as my
motto Is: “ small profitsand quick sales.’’

GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of Fomfert and East streets.

Dec. 7,lBGG—3m.

'TTpIEEDER & WTLRON & HOWE.
T

lock stitch sewing machines,
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides ofthe arti-
cle sowed.

PRICES OF
WHEELER AWILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, $65 00
** 1 “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Theattention of Tailors, Shoemakers.Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to thls—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWJE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $6O 00

Is recommended for family sewing, tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Isone size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.

Letter C Machine, $65 00
Isrecommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle,Pa. *

Dec. 1,1865.

Furs ! furs ! j furs i \
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charms Oakford a Sons, Continental Hotel.Philadelphia, have now open their large and
splendid stock of
Ladles' Fur Capes,

Collars,
Muffs.

Cuffs,
Gloves

and Hoods.
Also the finest

Assortment of
Fancy FurRobes,

Caps,
Mufflers,

Gloves,
Ac.. Ac., Ac.

over before offered by them, all of which are war-ranted to be as represented.
SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.

Oct. 18, 1865.—1m.

QARLISLE MARBLE YARD.—
RICHARD OWEN,

South HanoverStreet, oppositeBentu' Store, Carlisle.
The subscriber has onhand a large and well se-lected stock of

HEAD STONES, MONUMENTS,
Tombs. Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which he will sell at the lowest possible rates be-ing desirous of selling out his stock. Head-stonesfinished from three dollars upwards. *

Brown Stone, Marble Work, Mantles, Ac., forbuildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con-stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots.Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia Workmanship, will
beproniptly attended to.

Dec. 1,1865.

/CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGEVJ REV. T. DAUGHERTY, DreaWetß.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

TlifaSeminary which Includes the school lately
under the charge of Miss Mary Hitner, will openunder the direction of Rev. T. Daughtery as Pre-sident, with a full corps of able Instructors, so as
to give to young ladies a thorough education inEnglish and classical studies, and also, in theFrench and German languages, and Music andPainting, and other ornamental branches,Especial care will be given to Boarders in thefamily of the President.

A primary departmentfor the youngerscholars,
will be had In connection with the Seminary.

• The session will open on Wednesday, the 6th ofSeptember, In the elegant School Rooms ofEmo-ry church, which have been designed for thatpurpose.
For terms apply to the President,
Aub. 17, >865.

SARPETS CARPETS! CARPETS I r
We have Just returned fromthe City with asupply orall CTttdes and qualitiesof Carpets,

‘™S! cheapest Hemp up to the best quality?olT1}roe lSly '. Al£° ah widthsofFloor Oilulotha.Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses«C, ’

All persons In want of any of the above goodsfor the comingseason, will do wellby giving usabearly call, as woalways take groat pleasure Inexhibiting our goods, and defy competition Inthe market. Please remember the stand, South-
oiiposite ir-

Dec.J. 1885. LEIDICH * MILLER.

rpRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
'Valises, Trunks, Carpet Bags. Umbrellas &oFrench Solo Leather Trunks, Ladles' Travelling
mXk s!lnSSr|evL“Var b °UUd'

°f 1110 b63t

Dec. 1, 1863.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

PROG RAMMBS and Circul{\ra .done
,wl thnoatncßs ami despatch, at tho ‘ ‘r‘ '.spatQ&T IEH OFFICE.

A MKIUCAN AND FBENCH GLASSXX superior Couchan Famlturo Varnish atMILLER& BOWERS-

JFive Xtwntxnce.
"CURE INSURANCE., ~*

"The ALLEN AND EABT.PENNBBORO'TUAL FIRE INSURANOECOMDANV, of ct»H-borland County, lu6oJpoStcdby an,act of
serably, In tho yearlBM,ahdhavlng recently beeIts charter extended,to.the;year.' IMS, lg now??active and vigorous operation under the suno?Intondonco ol tho foUowlngBoard of Manner,r!

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eh'erty, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcnrt Jarnh11. Coover, John Elchelborger, Joseph WlckorU/SamuelEherly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Uriel!Jacob Coover and J, C. Dunlap. cr
-

Tito rates ofinsurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the kind In the State Persons wishing to become members nro Invited inmake application to the agents oftho Comnanvwhoarc willing to wait upon them at anv timV
President-W. R.GORQAS, Eborly's Mini cS?'borland County.
Vico President—CHßlSTlAN StAVman, Carlisle
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsbur!.’Treasurer—DanielBailev, Duisburg, York Co 1

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—John Shcrrlok, Allen- Henrr /.earing, Shircmanstown; Lafayette teflerDickinson; Henry Bowman, Churohtown • Mode

Grlfllth, South Middleton; Samuel Graham wPonnshoro’; Samuel Coover, Meohaulcsburg-V
W. Cocklln, Shepherdstown; D. Coover. Bn™;
Allen: J. O. Saxton, Sliver Spring; John liverCarlisle: Valentine Fcemnn, Now Cumberland 1.James McCandllsh, Nowvllle. 1(1

,

York County—W. B. Picking,' Dover: JamesGriffith. Warrington: T. F. Dcardorff, 'tVoshln?
ton; Richey,Clark, Duisburg; D. Ruttor. Pairview; John Williams, Carroll. -

’
“

Dauphin Comity—Jacob Houser, HarrisburgMembersofthe Company having policies aßoutto expire, can have them renewed by makinganplication to any of tho agents. '

Dec. I, 1805.

Aetna insurance company
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT. .

’

Losses Paid in 48 Years Over $17,000,000
NettAssets, Jan., 1865, 83,677,362,71.

'

FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.
Agencies In all the principal Clfles and TownsIn the United States. owns

( Applications for Insurance will bo promptly at-
Nov. 231805. H. M. DONEHOO.

fSURE YOUR PROPERTY.^
TKOPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NEW YORK
CASH CAPITOL OVER 81,000,080.

Tills Isone ofthe best Insurance Companies nowIn existence. For particulars call on the under-signed, at the Mansion House, Carlisle,
H. M. DONEHOONov. 10, 1860—3m.

Keep youb feet warm and
DKY.

Neighbor, if you want a good pair of FrenchCalf Skin Boots, go to PLANK’S.If you want a good pair of country Calf SkinBoots, go to PLANK'S.Ifyou want a good pair of Kip, Water Proof, or
heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK'S.U)yon Want Boys’, Youths’ and Children’sBoot*;goto PLANK’S.Ifyou want Mens’, Boys’ and Youths’ heavy Bro-gans,Balmorals and Gaiters, go to PLANK’S.If. you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s En-glish and French lasting Gaiters,go toPLANK’SIfyou want Ladles Misses and Children’s GloveKid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to /PLANK'S.If you want Ladles, Misses and Children’s horn©made Goat French Morocco Boots and Balmo-
rals, go to PLANK’S.

IfyouwantLadles, Missesand Children’sheavyCall, Kip and Grain Boots and shoes, suited forcountry wear, go to PLANK’S.
If you want Mens’.Ladles and Misses Gum Over

Shoes,Sandlesandßuskine.goto PLANK’S.If youwant apair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiter? (nr
over shoes,) for Men and Women’s wearWarranted water-proof and cold-proof, go to PJa.NK’BTlie ulversal testimony In reletonco to this ati.perior winter over shoo Is that nas noeouallorkeeping the feet warm and d'.-v Trv one naii*and you will neverho without them Ifit is aWslble thing to got them. *

In short ifyou wont any kind ofa Boot or Shoomade of leather, go to * PLANK’S.If you want Hats and Caps for Mon, Boys andYouth’s, go to PLANK’SIf youwant Uunder and Over Shirts, Drawers&c.. go to PIANK’S.*r&yoi l want Hanover Buck Gloves. Gauntlets,Mitts, Ac., for Men and Boys, goto PLANK'Sy°u •\visn to save money in purchasing Bools,Shoes, Hatsand Caps, go to PLANK’S *

South West Corner of North Hanover streetand Locust Alley, midway between Thudlum’sand Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle,
Dec. 7,1865—1y.

RUCTION! AUCTION!!
AUCTION BEGINS TO-DAY.

Haylug sold my store house. I will sell all ray
Jewelry Store and fixings at auction prices asthey must he cleared out immediately. Thostock consists ofa largo safe, five largo

SILVER SHOW OASES,
French plate glass, three upright Coses,one large
Eagle sign, two largo

FRENCH MIRRORS,
and all the watch makers tools and stock, alargo lot of Clocks,ofevery description, WatchesGold Hunting Cases, English Levers, and Silverofevery kind, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils.Gold and Silver Chains,Gold and Silver Rings ofthe best quality, also a large lot of Silver andSilver plated ware.

OIL PAINTINGS,
Paintings on gloss &c., which will be sold withoutregard to price, also a largo oil cloth, almost new,
fifteen feet by forty feet, at the sign of the GoldEagle, Main street, CarlisleDec. 7, 1805. R. E. SHAPLEY.

"VrOTICE.—The limited
X’l the subscribers under the .
ot Muilta. expired this day b'claims will bo paid by them, ant
debted, will please make paymc

S. KEMPTON, J,r.
C. H. MULLIN,
8. GIVEN,
WM. B. MI7LLIN,
R. GIVEN,

Mount Holly Springs,
Jan. 1, XSG6—It.

partnership of
lirm ofKompton
i>y limitation, allid to whomall In*

Qen’l I’artUQlx,

Spec'i Pfticuera,

"NTOTICK—CO-PARTNERSHIP.
"xh©subscribers have this day associated them-
selves together under the name, and style ofMount Holly Paper Co., for thepurpose of manu-facturing every description of writing Paper,at
MountHolly Springs Pa.

ROBERT aiVPN,
SAMUELKEMMON, Jr.

, ~ ~
CHARLES H. MULLIN.

Jan. 11, 180&—If.

OTICE.—CO-PARTNERSHIP.
'xne subscribers have this day associated them-
selves together under the name, and title of De-
laney & shrom for thepurpose ofcarrying onthe
Coal and Lumber business inall Its branches.

OLIVER DELANCY,
C. FRED SHROM.

COAL AND LUMBER.
Having associated with Mr. C. Fred Bhroxa In

the Coaland Lumber business at theold stand of
Delaney and Blair, whorewe will keep the best,,
and cleanest Coal in the Market, and perfectly
dry, kept under cover. Families will do well to
try us: oswe are determinedto sell cleaner cool
and at ns low prices aa any other Yard in the
Town; Try us and be convinced.AVe have also on hand,and will keep all kinds,
ofLumber usually kept in a first class Lumber
Yard, which w Te will sell as low or lower than the.
lowest.

DELANCY <fe HHOiU
Jan. 11, 180ft—3t.

JNVENTOBS OFFICES.
D’EPINEUIIj AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS & PATENT aOLICPjcoUB,
No, 435 Walnut/Street Philadelphia

Patents solicited—Consultations Vm PnHneor.atissB&«rs-.Ssif*£l
monta fromPatent Offlo<S'

of 1,11 Doou

olUn«exnen”e^?SSthe-' ?“ eless ‘™ubleandtraV-InmrvSfw with ua need f°r personal
ws S Mb«Blness with these Otli-
Infinimtlon dh£ .‘otcd

,

ln writing. For furtheroA Wltu Choul- ' etHi “b °ve, with stamp enclos-
i-ob l' 18g£_i" W hreforcnce!!-

R E,. CORSON, (late Major Quarter'« Masters Department.) J

112 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
heal estate, broker and

CONVEYANCER. ,

Ttf j£rirUS lor s£l° or,er exchange inPennsylvania,
/n«*^iJersey’ Maryland. Delaware and Virginia.
m.?n«iog V??iSow re

,
ad Have Agents In all theprincipal Cities and .Towns in the above States.OreatRargains are otTered In Virginia and Dela«

S’SJ-® fcarms to persona with moderate means.
OmccrH and soldiers claims promptly adjusted.Collectionsmade everywhere

R. R. CORSON,
112 SouthFourth Street,

Jlox 518, Phila. r. 0.
Dec. 7, lBtir>—2m,

LUMBER.—To Railroad Companies,
Bridge Builders, Houseand BarnBuilders, orany company or individuals that may want tocontract for Rail Road Ties, Bridge Timber, or

*minesfor Buildings, to bo delivered next Springor-Summer, will do well to let their wants be
to the subscriber, as lie has a desirable lot

of Timber lying on Mountain Creek, near Laurelrorge, which ho will manufacture into Lumber
ofall descriptions as soon asthere is a demonoopen for it. Address s. ROGEBB,Nassau New Hampshire.-

Dec. 7y 1803—3ui»

WE have just received a large supply
of Card.Bfrom New York, and are prepared

lo oxecuto Professionals lluslness and wedding
cards, of oil sizes, in the neatest styles, and at
very reasonable rates, at the

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

HANDK EllCHIEFS, Ties. Stocks,
Ribbon* suspenders. Under Shirts, Draw-ers, a beautllui assortment can bo found at

*r „ ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S.North Hanover Street, Emporium.

sDt*l> (GOOtttf. jFovUmtdng Rouses.
JpORWAKDINGAND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour & Feed, Coal, Plaster «£ Salt.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased of
Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’sold stand,)head of High street, beg
leave to inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

Thehighest market price willbe paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN9 VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBEURY, Ac., Ac.

Llmcburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to anypart of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A PAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse every mo uing at7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o'clock, andat
Howard & Hinchman’s Warehouse, Nos, 808 and
810 Market street, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock in the
evening of same day.

Pec 1. 1805.
J. BEETEM & BROS.

/"WMBERLAND VALLEY BAIL
\J ROAD COMPANY.

The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Rond Companies have
made arrangements to do njolnt

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 18(10, for the receipt
and shipment of all goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
must be left atPennsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-
phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company’s Do-
SotBaltimore, and CumberlandValley Bail Road

ompany’s Depot at Carlisle.
The public will find It to their Interest to ship

through theRail Road Company’s Freight Houses
and by Company Cars.

O. N. LULL. Supi.
J. «fc D.RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

(Gvomictf.
p boceries—removal.
V

Tho subscribers beg leave to informtlielr friends
and customers that they haveremoved their

GROCERY STORE,
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bedford
Streets, one Door West of Gardner & Co's. Foun-
dry, and directly opposite Helser’s Hotel, Car-
lisle •Th’ey will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything In their line

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Meal,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, HC,CS S>

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
CoalOil Lamps Burner*;

Chimneys, Brushes, Stono Ware, Blacking, Can-
dleS‘ AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

Our assortment Is very complete and has been
purchased with care and Judgement. Wo Invito
nil to give us a call, aswo are determined to sell
at veay moderate profits.

. ——MONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for all

kinds of marketing.
Deo. 1, IBTA—tf.

,

,


